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VOLUME V OCTOBER 9 ,  1970 "UHRFR A I M A N S O N  NAMED VICE ~ E S I D E N T  
DAYTOMA BEACH, FLA...Oct. 
1, 1970.. . t h e  Board of 
T r u s t e e s  of Embry-Riddle 
Ae rona u t i c a l  Un ive r s i t y  
na.- e l e c t e d  M r .  Hugh B. 
Manson t o  t h e  o f f i c e  of 
Vice P r e s i d e n t  - Business 
and Finalice. e f f e c t i v e  
October  1, 1970, it was 
announced today by univer -  
s i t y  p r e s i d e l ~ t  Jacl. Hunt. 
I n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  M r .  Man- 
son w i l l  be r e s p o n s i b l e  t o  
t h e  off  i c e  of t h e  p r e s i -  
de n t  f o r  t h e  bus ine s s  ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  and f i n a n c i e l  
a f f a i r s  of t h e  u n i v e r s i t v .  
M r .  Manson jo ined  t h e  
s t a f f  of ERAU l a s t  March 
i n  c a pa c i t y  of bus i ne s s  
admi r . i s t r a t o r .  He was 
horn i n  Darien,  Georgia,  
a t t e nde d  grammar s choo l  
and Robert E. 'Lee  High 
School i n  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  
F l o r i d a  and t h e  Un ive r s i t y  
of F1or:da from 1934 
through 1938. He gradua t -  
ed from Georgia I n s t i t u t e  
of Technology i n  1951 w i th  
a  BSAE. M r .  Manson e n t e r -  
ed t h e  United S t a t e s  A i r  
Corps a s  an a v i a t i o n  c a d e t  
i n  1938. He earned  h i s  
p i l o t ' s  wings and was com- 
missioned a  second l i e u -  
t e n a n t  - i n  1939. He r e -  
mained i n  t h e  s e r v i c e  and 
r e t i r e d  i n  1969 w i th  t h e  
rank of Major Genera1,USFE 
He and h i s  w i f e  (Lucy Fud- 
g e r  Manson of Jackson- 
v i l l e )  have one son ,  Rob- 
e r t  Bruce. M r .  Manson's 
f a t h e r  i s  deceased and h i s  
mother ,  M r s .  Sarah E. Man- 
son ,  l i v e s  i n  Dar ien ,  Ge- 
o r g i a .  He is a  member of 
t h e  Daytona Beach ?o ta ry  
Club, Daedalian S o c i e t y ,  
Soc i e ty  of Experimental  
T e s t  P i l o t s ,  Georgia Tech 
Alumni Assoc i a t i on ,  and 
Phi  De l t a  Theta  F r a t e r n i t y  
. ********** 
PROGHAMMING STUDENT, R!CH DUNN, RECEIVES INSTRUCTION ON 
TliE COMPUTER CONSOLE IF! THE GENYSIS BUILDING, 
F a s c i n a t i o n ,  f r u s t r a -  
t i o n  and l e a r n i n g  a r e  t h e  
i n g r e d i e n t s  of a  cha l leng-  
i n g  new cou r se ,  MA 209, 
~ n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  Computer 
Programming. Being o f -  
f e r e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime  
t h i s  f a l l ,  approximate ly  
f i f t y  s t u d e n t s  from Math, 
Engineer ing ,  and Manage- 
ment a r e  e n r o l l e d .  One of 
t h e  unique a s p e c t s  of t h i -  
o f f e r i n g  i s  t h e  computer 
f a c i l i t y .  
Embry Riddle  is s h a r i n g  
wi th  U n i v e r s i t y  of F l o r i d a  
Genysis  t h e  use  of UF's 
Data Link System. Key 
punching of t h e  programs 
is performed a t  ER's own 
Computer Center ,  wh i l e  t h e  
programs a r c  r un  on Genys- 
is '  c a r d  r e a d e r  and cc i -  
s o l e .  This  console  al lo- .s  
t h e  s t u d e n t  t o  run  and 
c o r r e c t  (debug i n  t he  j a r -  
gon) h i s  program i n  one 
s t e p .  The advantage . of 
t h i s  t ype  of system i s  
t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  can irune- 
d i a t e l y  s e e  t h e  mi s t akes  
and communicate w i t \  t h e  
machine t o  remedy t h e  pro-  
gram. The r e s u l t s  of t h e  
p e r f e c t  program a r c  p r i n t -  
ed i n s t an t aneous ly  w i th  a  
smi l e  of s a t i s f a c t i o n  from 
t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  p r o g r a m e r .  
The Genysis Data Link i s  
connected t o  t h e  mammoth 
IBM 1030 computer i n  
G a i n e s v i l l e .  
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Presidents '  Corner 
"Hanger 2 " ,  t h e  tenta-  
t i v e  name f o r  t h e  beer 
palace a t  Dorm 2,  w i l l  not  
go i n t o  operation t h i s  
t r imester .  There has been 
a l o t  of work put i n  by 
the  SGA, Vets Assoc. and 
Administration l a s t  t r i  
and t h i s  one t o  make it a 
r e a l i t y .  But the  l e g a l  
paper shuff l ing makes it 
almost impossible f o r  
"Hanger 2" t o  be i n  opera- 
t i o n  before the  s t a r t  of 
the  Jan. t r imes te r .  I t  
w i l l  be a r e a l i t y ,  s o  j u s t  
hang on. 
The Administration has 
requested the  a i d  of t h e  
l o c a l  law enforcement i n  
stopping the  dragging a t  
n ight  a t  the  Academic Com- 
plex. Whether it is ERAU 
s tudents ,  l o c a l  guys, o r  
t o u r i s t s  doing it, they 
can s t i l l  expect a greet-  
ing from one of t h e  pol ice  
force  and a t a l k  with a 
judge. The f a l l  t r imes te r  
i s  a bad time t o  mess a- 
round i n  DAB because the re  
a r e  few t o u r i s t s  and many 
ERAU students.  The r e s t  
of t h e  year this' town i s  
f a i r l y  crowded and t h e  po- 
l i c e  have o the r  problems. 
It is not  t h a t  way now. 
I f  you do g e t  stopped re- 
member the  word "Sir" .  
Yes sir, No sir; Thank you 
sir. I t  may not  s top  you 
from g e t t i n g  a t i c k e t ,  b u t .  
. it goes a' long way i n  
helping t o  keep t h e  cop 
from g e t t i n g  wr i t e r s  cramp 
when he f i l l s  i n  your vio- 
l a t i o n s .  
The new r i n g  design and 
the  company who w i l l  be 
making 'them w i l l  be f i n a l -  
ized next  week. After  
t h a t  time we w i l l  be tak- 
ing orders  f o r  r ings  once 
more i n  t h e  SGA o f f i c e .  
INSTRUCTOR PERFORMANCE 
BY LINDA COLGAN 
Grades a r e  a b r i l l i a n t .  
',way of measuring how much 
' mater ia l  a s tudent  has ab; 
sorbed over the  course o f  
one t r imes te r ,  being a b l e -  
t o  determine how wel l  he, 
memorizes the  n igh t  before 
an exam, o r  how much "ln- 
qide" ihformation he i s  
able  t o  obta in  before a 
t e s t ,  o r  maybe even how 
much he has ac tua l ly  un- 
I derstood about the  materi- a l  and, the re fo re ,  learned 
An i n s t r u c t o r ,  being the  
giver  of grades,  i s  a l s o  
the  stimulus t o  the  means 
by which a s tudent  w i l l  
receive them. He should, 
of course, be capable of 
teaching h i s  subSect mat- 
t e r  so  t h a t  s tudents  w i l l  
l ea rn  from him and r e t a i n  
the  important po in t s  of 
t h a t  course. 
This un ivers i ty  needs 
b e t t e r  teachers  o r ,  should 
I say,  teachers  who ' a r e  
i n s t r u c t i n g  i n  a f i e l d  
with which they a r e  fami- 
l i a r .  I do not  apprecia te  
having an i n s t r u c t o r  apol- 
ogize t o  our c l a s s  because 
" t h i s  r e a l l y  i s n ' t  my 
f i e l d "  o r  "I'm new a t  
t h i s "  a f t e r  t h r e e  or  four  
weeks of c l a s s  and an exam 
t h a t  has proven t o  be a- 
bout a s  unchallenging a s  
t h a t  course. 
I I bel ieve t h a t  tKere 
a r e  an adequate number of 
good minds among our stu- 
'dent body and I do not  
think t h a t  t h i s  i s  a '!last 
chance" col lege f o r  aca- 
demic drop-outs, a s  I have 
heard more than one in- 
s t r u c t o r  say. Also, I do 
not  th ink t h a t  s tuden t s  on 
t h i s  campus a r e  given en- 
ough c r e d i t  f o r  our minds. 
We wade through courses 
t h a t  teach us nothing more 
than t o  read the  textbook 
and pick o u t  important 
po in t s ,  and come t o  c l a s s  
n o t  because we w i l l .  l ea rn  
A teacher must be more 
than what i s  i n  a book. 
He must maintain i n t e r e s t ,  
encourage the  s tudent  t o  
think beyond the  w r i t t e n  
word, t o  l i k e  learning.  
Students w i t h g o o d  munds 
heed t o  be given the  op- 
por tuni ty  t o  have t h e  
'challenge of understanding 
and applying +he sub jec t  
'matter t o  r e a l - l i f e  s i t u a -  
tiofis. A teacher must 
know h i s  f i e l d  and be ab le  
t o  present  t h e  mate r ia l  s o  
' that  a c u t  system w i l l  not  
be the  s o k n i e a n s  of f i l l -  
ing h i s  classroom. 
' There ' a r e  not  enough 
i n s t r u c t o r s  on t h i s  campus 
who encourage us  t o  th ink 
on our own, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  Management,' an a r e a  i n  
which decision-making is  
of primary importance. We 
must be taught t o  be f l ex-  
i b l e  with our knowledge,. 
t o  r e l a t e  p r inc ip les  :and, 
theor ies  t o  d i f f e r e n t  sit-. 
ua t ions  and t o  r e t a i n  what 
'we have learned. 
I am t i r e d  of t eachers  
who do not  encourage par- 
t i c i p a t i o n  i n  c l a s s ,  who 
do not  add anything t o  t h e  
t e x t ,  who w i l l  n o t .  answer 
quest ions  adequately,  who 
have no f a i t h  o r  i n t e r e s t .  
i n  the  s tuden t s  they a r e  
supposedly teaching, and 
who o f f e r  no chal lenge to- 
ward learning and then a r e  
disappointed when s tuden t s  
lose  i n t e r e s t .  
I suggest t h a t  t h e  fac-  
u l t y  take a look a t  them- 
se lves  and re-examine 
t h e i r  methods of i n s t r u c t -  
ing,  t h e  enthusiasm of 
t h e i r  s tuden t s ,  t h e  ma- 
t e r i a l  they a r e  p resen t ing  
and, most important,  t h e i r  
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October 6 ,  1970 
E d i t o r ,  
I n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  Avia- 
t i o n ,  a  t r u e  manager h a s  
complete i n s i g h t  and.un- 
de r s t and ing  of  a l l  t h e  
v a r i a b l e s  p e r t a i n i n g  . tohis  
d u t i e s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i -  
t i e s .  There seems t o  be  a  
complete breakdown i n  t h e  
a r e a  of t h e  Airframe and 
Powerplant  Technic ian  a- 
mong t h e  s t u d e n t s  of  man- 
agement h e r e  a t  E.R. The 
A&P Tech. is n o t  t h e  
"g r ea se  under t h e  f i nge r -  
n a i l s  redneck" t h a t  seems 
t o  be  t h e  common consensus 
h e r e  on campus. I n  t h e  
f i e l d ,  a c t u a l l y ,  t h e  A&P 
Tech. i s  a  h i g h l y  s k i l l e d ,  
t r a i n e d  and knowledgeable 
i n d i v i d u a l  whose op in ion  
may w e l l  make o r  break  t h e  
schedule  s e t  up by opera-  
t i o n s  p lanning .  Th i s  f a c t  
i s  a l l  b u t  w e l l  known, and 
among management o f f i c i a l s  
i n  major a i r l i n e s ,  some- 
t h i n g  t h a t  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  
i n  a  manner t h a t  b e s t  
b r i n g s  our  t h e  f u l l  capa- 
c i t y  of t h e  A&P Tech. They 
r e a l i z e  t h e  f u l l  p o t e n t f a l  
of a  smooth running main- 
kenance system, and r e l y  
on t h e  r e sou rce fu lne s s  of 
t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l s  t o  keep 
it t h a t  way. 
Th i s  awareness of  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  A&P Technic ians  
a r e  one of  t h e  most ded i -  
c a t e d ,  c r e a t i v e ,  and re -  
sponr:ible components o f .  
a v i a t i o n  today ,  w i l l  g i v e  
ou r  e age r  and o b j e c t i v e  
management g r adua t e s  a. 
head  s t a r t  on one of  t h e  
many f a c e t s  o f  Av ia t i on  
Management t h a t  is n o t  a l l  
t h a t  w e l l  unders tood  u n t i l  
once  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
FLIGHT L INE TURMOIL 
by STEVE AVERY 
The f l i g h t  l i n e  t h i s  
t r i m e s t e r  is  i n  t u rmo i l  
due  t o  some unknown reason  
Las t  summer s e v e r a l  p l a n e s  
were hung due t o  t h e  de- 
c l e a s e s  of f l i g h t  s t u d e n t s  
This  t r i m e s t e r  f l i g h t  s t u -  
d e n t s  have encountered  t h e  
never-ending r e d  t a p e  of 
o b t a i n i n g  an  a i r c r a f t ,  
f J i g h t  i n s t r u c t o r s ,  and 
o t h e r  necessities now r e -  
q u i r e d  by t h e  adminis t ra -  
t i o n .  
The new computerized 
s chedu l i ng  system now i n  
u se  h ~ s  appa ren t l y  blown 
its p r o v e r b i a l  t r a n s i s t o r s  
S tuden t s  a r e  l i n e d  up i n  
f r o n t  o f  t h e  d i s p a t c h e r ' s  
window j u s t  a s  they  were 
b e f o r e  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of 
t h e  system. I n  some c a s e s  
t h e  f l i g h t  s t u d e n t s  a r e  
de layed  even l onge r  i n  ob- 
t a i n i n g  an a i r p l a n e .  More 
a f f i d a v i t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  of 
t h e  s t u d e n t s ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t ak ing  more of t h e  s t u -  
d e n t ' s  t ime.  
The a i r c r a f t  s i t u a t i o n  
could p o s s i b l y  be so lved  
by purchas ing  a  few more 
a i r c r a f t  t o  compensate f o r  
t h e  p r e s e n t  demand. I con- 
j e c t u r e  t h a t  t h e  burden 
h a s  been p l aced  on. t h e  
s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  p a s t .  
Seve ra l  pa r t - t ime  
f l i g h t  i n s t r u c t o r s  a r e  
orrer worked a s  t hey  a r e  
f l y i n g  a lmos t  t o  a  f u l l -  
t ime  capac i t y .  Bes ides  
miss ing  c l a s s e s ,  t hey  a r e  
pa id  cons ide r ab ly  l e s s  
than  f u l l - t i m e  i n s t r u c t o r s  
The c r e d i t  hou r s  g iven  
f o r  f l i g h t  cou r se s  a r e  n o t  
UD t o  Dar w i th  t hose  of 
CFI course  from t h e  pre-  
s e n t  one c r e d i t  t o  a  f ou r  
c r e d i t  l e v e l ,  I nave found 
them pas s ing  t h e  "buck" 
from one board t o  ano the r  
w i thou t  any a c t i o n .  An 
average  f l i g h t  s t u d e n l  i s  
on t h e  f l F g h t  l i n e  appro- 
x i m a t e ] . ~  two hours  f o r  
each  f l i g h t .  Th i s  i n -  
vo lve s  w a i t i n g  f o r  a i r -  
c r a f t ,  p r e - f l i g h t ,  f l i g h t  
and re -scheda l ing .  T h i s  
wa r r an t s  an i n c r e a s e  i n  
c r e d i t  hours .  
The f l i g h t  l i n e  w i l l  
a lways have some diff . i  c u l -  
t y  throughout  i t s  e x i s -  
t ence .  M r .  A.C. Gackes 
and M r .  J o e  Walker and t h e  
e n t i r e  f l i g h t  depar tment  
should  be  acknow.ledged f o r  
making Embry k i d d l e  a  name 
i n  a v i a t i o n .  M r .  Smith 
'and crew of t h e  mainte-  
nance department  should  h e  
cong ra tu l a t ed  on t h e  ex- 
c e l l e n t  s a f e t y  r e co rd  t hey  
hold .  
Embry-Riddle has  g r e a t  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  
and sugges t i ons  from i t s  
s t u d e n t s  should  be a  mat- 
t e r  of course .  
There i s  a  d e f i n i t e  
need f o r  more t r a i n e d  
f l i g h t  personnel .  To have 
a  good o p e r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n  
you need trip men i n  t h e i r  
f i e l d .  There i s  a l s o  a 
d e f i n i t e  need f o r  new h i -  
r i n g  procedures .  Men of a  
r e s p o n s i b l e  background 
should  n o t  be  k e p t  w a i t i n g  
f o r  days  upon t h e  d e c i -  
s i o n s  of t h ~ ?  admin i s t r a -  
t i o n .  
Embry Riddle  i s  a  young 
c o l l e g e  i n  Dayton? and I 
b e l i e v e  it  is f e e l i n g  a  
few growing pa in s .  Per-  
h a ~ s  wil-h some c o n s t r u r -  
~ - . .- - - - - 
, MICHAEL WINTERS okher  & c r e d i t e d  co l l ege s .  t -be  c r i t i c i s m  . t h e  p a i n s  
AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE Approaching t h e  adminis- can be  made e a s i e r  t o  b e a r  
Beacheraft Cessna Piper 
~ z a  F35 
SPECIAL CLUB RATES 
LOW PRICES 
$10 per month duos 
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I F  YOU WANNA RACE, 5 0  TO Myself, first as an A- An advanced first aid 
DAYTONA rab and second as a 'leban- course will be offered if 
ANNOUNCEMENT ese I damn war anywhere on enough interest is shown. 
the earth and especially ~t requires 16 hours to 
Students have been drag in the Middle East, The complete and covers tll~. 
racing cars and motorcy- Land of the Prophets more intricate phases of 
cles at the Academic Jefferson once said, "I first aid training. In 
Com~lex parking area and have sworn upon the altar addition a water safety or 
Dorm 1 parking area. .Sev- of God, eternal hostility boating class can be set 
era1 drivers have had near against every form of tY- up in conjuncticn with the 
accidents. Others endan- ranny over the mind of advanced coulse. 
gered themselves pnd per- man." 
sons in the area ,by play- Any student or faculty 
ing hide and seek with the Last the United member interested in the 
security guards while Arab Republic, the Arab first aid courses please 
tearing around recklessly Nation and the whole of contact ~ ~ ~ t t  at 
in cars or on motorcycles. humanity have lost one of ER 1222 or D~~~ one, 
I their most precious, most Room 117. Phone: 255-1366 It would be extremely courageous and most sin- difficult for the school cere men. He was President ********** 
to explain to parents why 
a son was critically in- 
jured or killed while 
driving on school premises 
Because we care about 
our students, we are ask- 
ing the Daytona Beach Po- 
lice Department and the 
Volusia County Sheriff's 
office to assist us in en- 
forcing safe driving pro- 
cedures. Effective immed- 
iately, the police offi- 
cers will patrol the Aca- 
demic Complex and the Dorm 
1 parking areas during the 
evenings and on weekends. 
AN ARAB VIEW 
... THE MIDDLE EAST: 
BY HASSIB ARID1 
Many opinibnists of the 
Western world have thought 
that the hijacking of the 
planes last month as a de- 
finite act of aggression. 
I would like to remind 
those people of the thir- 
teen civil aeroplanes that 
had been destroyed by Is- 
rael last January at the 
Beirut Airport, capitol of 
Lebanon. Many ask about 
the American, British, and 
Swiss planes interference. 
WheIYever the Palestinians 
attack Israel they must 
defend their cause and. 
Game1 Abdel Nasser who 
stood In the arena of 
struggle fighting for the 
unity of the Arab Nation 
and for the day of its 
victory. I am sure that 
if there is nobody to take 
his place, there is some- 
body to follow his deeds 
and to do what. he wants. 
Of course, the whole world 
IS looking and wanting 
peace. 
:FIRST A I D  COURSE 
A first aid course, 
sponsored by the American 
Red Cross will be offered 
to all Embry Riddle stu- 
dents or faculty who would 
like to train for their 
standard or advanced first 
aid certificates. 
The standard course, 
ten hours total time, will 
begin as soon as 20 per- 
sons apply, time and 
place to be determined by 
those enrolled. The in- 
structors for the course 
will be Emmett O'Hare, an 
ERAU student and Carlton 




This weeks' article has 
to do with how one might 
best use his,visual acuity 
in reference to other air- 
craft (or birds, for that 
matter) in flight. 
I ' Captain James R. Hanson writins in the January I 1970 Airline Pilot, . made some suggestions that are I as useful to seneral avia- I tion pilots as to airline pilots. I have extracted the following: 
"We all, whether reali- 
zing it or not, set up a 
collision course with some 
point on the ground when 
we approach for a landing. 
If this spot rises on us, 
we will undershoot, if it 
moves towards us we are o- 
vershooting. " 
I In the air the same holds true. When we see another aircraft 'and it 
has movement-left, right, 
up or down- we know that 
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
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they will defend it. This 
is one reason why they f OFFERS 15% TO 20% DISCOUNT feel that they can do what ever they want in order to TO ALL STUDENTS reclaim Palestine. WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE 
Siqce the Zionist ag- f OF CAR &. HOME STEREOS gression in 1948 every A,R, ,-CRAIG, has been = 21 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM : MOTdlroLA AID derivative of the camps has asked why he was born __--I-- 
there. He asked many 
times why doesn't he have 
I a home and a country. The contempary Palestinian now 
does not have to ask these 
questions. He carries a 
machine gun and fights for 
his country. 
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we w i l l  not  co l l ide .  We 
w i l l  pass off  opposite t o  
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of observed 
movement. The r a t e  of 
movement governs the  mar- 
g in  of separat ion.  
This means t h a t  ' any 
tu rn ,  climb o r  descenf we 
make t h a t  increases  t h e  
r a t e  of movement a l s o  in- 
creases  the  separation.  
This maneuver need not  be 
v i o l e n t  except when the re  
is a  high r a t e  o f .  c losure  
and t h e  a i r c r a f t  s t a y s  i n  
the  same r e l a t i v e  pos i t ion  
There i s  one important, 
th ing t o  remember, YOU 
CANNOT HIT ANYTHING WHICH 
HAS MOVED OUT OF THE SPOT 
FROM WHICH IT WAS FIRST 
OBSERVED. I t  must become 
s t a t i o n a r y  a t  some point  
i n  order f o r  the re  t o  be ;.
c o l l i s i o n .  A d i f f e rence  
of a l t i t u d e  i s  a l l  t h a t  i s  
needed t o  avoid a  c o l l i -  
s ion.  
A most common e r r o r  i s  
turning i n  the  wrona d i -  
r ec t ion  and a  consequent 
increased chance of c o l l i -  
s ion.  A good r u l e  t o  fo l -  
low i s  t o  tu rn  toward the  
other  a i r c r a f t  and keep 
him i n  s i g h t  a s  long a s  
poss ible ,  i s  s t i l l  t h e  
r u l e  i n  v i s u a l  c o l l i s i o n  
avoidance. By keeping him 
i n  s i g h t  u n t i l  t he  danger 
i s  p a s t ,  you remain i n  
control  of t h e  s i tua t ion . "  
Some po in t s  t o  remember 
a r e  : 
A. When head on a n d  i n  
l e v e l  f l ight-go down and 
t u r n  r i g h t .  Down t o  keep 
him i n  s i g h t  and tu rn  s o  
t h a t  i f  he sees  you he 
w i l l  r e a c t  i n  an opposite 
turn .  (The r i g h t  t u r n  i s  
a  FAA regu la t ion  when meet 
ing  an a i r c r a f t  head on.) 
B. I f  you see  an a i r c r a f t  
head on bu t  a r e  uncer ta in  
of h i s  a l t i t u d e ,  look f o r  
t h e  following s igns .  I f  
any underbelly o r  under- 
wing shows, you should go 
down and tu rn  r i g h t .  I f  
you see  any p a r t  of the,  
top  of t h e  a i r c r a f t !  you 
cli~!ib and t u r n  . r l g h t .  
This i s  one time when you 
l o s e  s i g h t  of him, bu t  you 
were a l ready projected t o  
be avove him s o  you a r e  
increas ing t h e  skparat ion 
by making him move f a s t e r .  
A po in t  t o  remember 
when looking f o r  c a l l e d  
t a r g e t s  is t o  a rea  seen. 
Pick an a r e a  and s top  your 
eye movement. I n  t h i s  way 
you w i l l  pick up anything 
moving across  t h i s  area.  
In  o ther  words, look and 
s top ,  look and s top.  By 
v i r t u e  of i t s  movement, we 
know it is  not a  p o t e n t i a l  
c o l l i s i o n  UNLESS he makes 
a  change of d i r e c t i o n  
which w i l l  slow h i s  appar- 
e n t  movement o r  cause him 
t o  become s t a t ionary .  
The moving t a r g e t  a t -  
t r a c t s  a t t e n t i o n  and so  it 
i s  not a s  hard t o  see ,  but  
the  s t a t i o n a r y  t a r g e t  does 
not a t t r a c t  a t t e n t i o n  and 
i s  the  only one where a  
mid-air c o l l i s i o n  e x i s t s .  
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b. I F R  f l ~ g h t  i s  t o  be 
flown and f l i g h t  i s  
not permitt5d i n  a i r -  
-space such as  PCA, 
ISJTA, and c e r t a i n  re- 
s t r i c t e d  areas  
c. IFR f l i g h t  i s  t o  be 
flown and f l i g h t  i s  
permitted i n  a i r space  
. such a s  PCA, ISJTA and 
c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t e d  a- 
r eas  
d.  VFR f l i g h t  is  t o  he 
flown anr: f l i g h t  i s  
not permitted i n  a i r -  
-
space such a s  PCA, IS- 
JTA, and c e r t a i n  r e s -  
. t r i c t e d  areas  
3. I f  power i s  held con- .-..
s t a n t ,  t he re  would be 
g r e a t e r  adverse a i l e r o n  
yaw i n  the:  
a .  en t ry  of a  s t e e p  tu rn  
. .  b. recovery from a  s t e e p  
turn  
'Y D(' A , 
1. An a i r c r a f t  i s  en te r ing  
- a  sp in  t o  the r i s h t ,  which 
1. ~h~  radiated test sig- win9 has the highest  angle 
nal  of a  VOT is  used by of a t t ack?  
tuning the receiver to the a *  the  down going r i g h t  
published frequency of the  winq 
t e s t  f a c i l i t y .  With the  b' the up left 
F l i g h t  Path D e v i a t i ~ n  In- wing 
dicator ( F p ~ I )  centered C. ne i the r  w i w ,  both 
. t h e  omnibearing s e l e c t o r  have the same angle of 
should : a t t ack  
a. read 180 degrees with d -  both wirlgs -re corn- 
the to-from ind ica to r  p l e t e l y  s t a l l e d  with 
beina "TO" the same angle of a t -  
b. read-360 degrees with 
the to-from ind ica to r  
being "TO" 
c. read 0  degrees with 
the  to-frori ind ica to r  
being "FRO?lr' 
2. When operating IFR 
within  control led  a i rspace  
with an a l t i t u d e  assign- 
ment of "VFR-ON-TOP", an 
a l t i t u d e  f l i g h t  l e v e l  ap- 
p ropr ia t e  for : 
a .  VFR f l i g h t  i s  t o  be 
flown and f l i g h t  5 
permitted i n  a i rspace  
such a s  PCA, ISJTA and 
c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t e d  
tack 
5. A skidding turn  would 
cause an At t i tude Indicat-  
I o r  t o  precess toward the:  
a .  outs ide  of the turn  
b. ins ide  of the  turn  
ANSWERS TO FLIGHT QUIZ ON 
PAGE 9 
- .  
Happiness is ... seeing 
the muscle bound' 
bully who kicks sand . 
in your face at the 
beach walk hand zn 
hand with another mus 
cle bound bullu. 
a reas  
2 
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sigma phi d e l t a  
The Professionakl of 
Sigma Phi Delta had anoth- 
e r  busy weekend. 
Friday night  we hid our 
f i r s t  profess ional  umeting 
of the  year. Ray Alfonso, 
Committee Chairman, shavad 
two very i n t e r e s t i n g  f i lms 
on the  Russian Cosmonauts. 
Ray a l s o  gave a s h o r t  t a l k  
on the  in f ra red  . sn ipe r  
scope. Ha was going t o  
give us a demonstra t~on on 
the  sniper  scope from the 
Science Department, bu t  
the  power u n i t  was not  
working. 
During the  r e s t  of t h e  
t r imester , .  we w i l l  have 
more profess ional  moetings 
Everyone w i l l  be . i n v i t e d  
t o  a t tend.  The da tes  of 
each meeting w i l l  be an- 
nounced i n  our a r t i c l e  of 
the  Avion. 
After our  profess ional  
meeting, our pledges ra id-  
ed the  F r a t  house i n  an 
attempt t o  take two bro- 
t h e r s  f o r  a r ide .  Like 
always, the  r i d e  tu rns ,  
and two pledges, Chase 
Dradley and J i m  Burchfidd, 
ended up going f o r  a r i d e  
t o  the  Deland Airport .  It 
was a l o t  of fuq f o r  both  
the  brothers  and t h e  nle- 
the  a t t i c .  A l l  t he  Bro- 
t h e r s  had a g r e a t  time, 
except b ro the r  George - he 
thought the  r a t  was cute.  
Sunday marked the  be- 
ginning of a b r igh t  new 
season f o r  Flash and h i s  
th ree  blocks of g r a n i t e  
on the  g r id i ron .  Can any- 
body use ten pounds of 
broken rock? Y e s ,  we up- 
held our glor ious  t r a d i -  
t i o n  and l o s t  another 
f o o t b a l l  game 13-6. We 
did  make the  score  clode, 
however, a s  our.opponents 
Delta Chi, r e a l l y  haa t o  
sweat it out.  Tra i l ing  
7-0 ,* quarterback Jesse  
Kukier threw a t h i r t y  yard 
scoring s t r i k e  t o  Bob Du- 
den. That, however, was 
a l l  t h e  scoring we could 
muster up a s  the  bo;s from 
across  the  s t r e e t  r o l l e d  
up another TD i n  the  clo- 
s ing seconds. 
A s  of t h i s  Friday, our 
pledge c l a s s  has been with 
us f o r  a week. Good luck, 
guys, and s t i c k  it out. 
I f  you don ' t  mind los ing a 
few f o o t b a l l  games, the  
end r e s u l t s  of your labors 
w i l l  be wel l  worth it. 
I would a l s o  l i k e  t o  ex- 
, tend a warm welcome t o  a l l  
our t r a n s f e r  brothers  - 
even those we haven ' t  met 
ye t .  Please f e e l  f r e e  t o  
drop i n  and say h e l l o ,  o r  
BY MR. XIMBLE 
~ a s t  weekend proved t o  
be one f o r  l i t t l e  s l eep ,  
bu t  much fun f o r  the  bro- 
t h e r s  and pledges of Delta 
Chi. Friday was marked by 
p a r t i e s  a t  both the  f r a -  
t e r n i t y  house and b ro thers  
Lombardo, Pegelow, and 
Pr ices '  house. Neither of 
these  p a r t i e s  wece plan-- 
ed, b u t  both turned o u t  to 
be p r e t t y  wild. Saturday 
was p r e t t y  q u i e t ,  although 
t h e  normal fool ing around 
went on i n t o  the  e a r l y  
hours of Sunday morning. 
Sunday afternoon marked 
t h e  f i r s t  . in te r f ra te rn i ty  
f o o t b a l l  game. We took 
the  f i e l d  aga ins t  the  Rho 
boys and pul led a 13-6 
v ic to ry  ou t  65 the  game 
while managing t o  keep our 
se lves  f r e e  from any perm- 
anent i n j u r i e s .  There 
were a l o t  of happy Del ta  
Chis '  around our house 
s ince  t h i s  was t h e  very 
f i r s t  v ic to ry  f o r  us. 
Monday n igh t  was our  
f i r s t  meetihg with t h e  new 
pledges, I t  looks l i k e  
we've go t  a g r e a t  bunch of 
g ~ y s  who a r e  r e a l l y  i n t e r -  
es tdd i n  Riddle and t h e  
f r a t e r n i t y .  
- .- - I dges. Bet ter  luck 'next t r y - t o  make o i r  meeting Monday n igh t  a t  7:00 PM. I The r e s t  Of t h e  week time. pledges: was occupied with t h e  bro- 
This past '  Sundyy was Before I close: ,.?- t h e r s  and pledges g e t t i n g  
the  opening game of the  ware, Sigma Phi ,we haven ' t  to know each Other and in teaching the  new pledges IFC Footbal l  League. We turned our s e c r e t  weapon some of the important 
s t a r t e d  the  season off on loose ye t .  Maybe next things about the 
the  wronq f o o t  with a l a s s .  week it'll be hunurv e- -:,.. 
---- 
t o  sigma- Chi Delta. We I nough. Sixty  dollags-buys 1 r'LLy* 
hope t o  be b e t t e r  organ- a l o t  a t  t h e  Bronx ZOO. I i That ' s  about a l l  from ized the  next tims w e  I f  only we could teach it Delta Chi. See you next . meet. t o  ca r ry  a f o o t b a l l .  week. 
That ' s  a l l  from the S. 
P.DS. 
BLP93 E78 Ma@ 
BY BOB DUDEN P m ~ I # * ) O ~ A M c S  . . .w 
The hurricane season is 
upon us and l i k e  t h e  eye 
of the  storm, a l l  was 
S FUGAZY TRAVEL 
deathly  q u i e t  a t  t h e  Rho "AWorld of Sorvice" 
House t h i s  weekend. The 221 k . b m z *  W. 
high time of t h e  weekend 
came Saturday morning, 
2536731 -=a- 
when our house mother, D i -  




,3Q@,BA SflQ @bhm gamma pledge c l a s s  . 
BY OLLIE GAGNE 
NEW FEMALE 
BY DAVE WILKINSON SENATOR 
Well, he r e  we a r e  i n  our 
This  week we a r e  happy second week of pledge i I t o  announce t h e  s e l e c t i o n  t r a i n i n g  and most of u s  of a new Sigma Chi De l t a  a r e  wondering what happen- 
Sweethear t ,  Naccy Howell a ed t o  l a s t  week. Time 
s e n i o r  a t  t h e  Un ive r s i t y  - s u r e  can f l y .  
of F l o r i d a  and member of 
t h e  Zeta Tau Alpha Soror- Las t  Saturday night,Mr. 
i t y  i n  Ga inesv i l l e .  Nancy Michael Busch e n t e r t a i n e d  
was chosen f o r  t h e  1970-71 t h e  s u r v i v o r s  of t h e  USS 
Un ive r s i t y  t e r m .  She w i l l  Leaky T i k i  and we a r e  look 
o f f i c i a l l y  become t h e  i ng  forward t o  s e e  what he 
Sweetheart  an  Sa turday ,  has  planned f o r  t h e  next  
October 18. The Sweet- s o c i a l .  P r i z e s  were 
h e a r t  c e l e b r a t i o n  w i l l  awarded f o r  t h e  b e s t  cos- 
t a k e  p l ace  a long  w i th  t h e  tumes. Gmma c l a s s  won Barbara Gathany, one of 
"Captain American Presen- both  of them. Congratlila- t h e  new coeds from Bridge- 
t a t i o n " .  I know t h a t  a l l  t ions '  t o  B i l l  and T r i s h  water ,  New Jersey  !::as cho- 
t h e  Brothers  of Sigma Chi Jakeman Who won 1st p r i z e  ' s e n  a s  a s e n a t o r  i n  l a s t  
De l t a  can s ay  we chose and t o  Jobn F e l i u  whc was Wednesday's e l e c t i o n  of 
" t h e  g i r l  of our  dreams." 1st runner-up. t h e  SGA. 
SAlP WRECKED?--The Bro- A f t e r  t h e  p r i z e s  were Before coming t o  Riddle  
t h e r s  and p ledges  of Sigma awarded, almost everyone Barbara a t t ended  t h e  Amer- 
Chi Del ta  were on Sa turday  wound up i n  t h e  pool ,  wi th  i c a n  Un ive r s i t y  i n  Mash- 
n i g h t ,  along wi th  t h e i r  t h e  except ion  of Guy Sho:~  i ng ton  b . ~ .  f o r  two y e a r s  
wives and d a t e s .  Everyone How d i d  yo11 do i t ,  Guy? where she  was e n r o l l e d  i n  
was t o t a l l y  e n t h r a l l e d  Business Adminis t ra t ion .  
w i th  Brother  Mike Buschs' Speaking of Guy, ( A l i -  CONTINUED NEXT PAGE d e p i c t i o n  of a shipwrecked a s  Scrounge) ,  we would + 9 & w g w w < . . t  
voyage. A f t e r  c r o s s i n g  l i k e  t o  thank a f r i e n d  of * . 
t h e  gangplank of t h e  S.S. h i s ,  John R o s s i t e r ,  f o r  8 "WE TRADE .t ,FP 
T i t a n i c ,  we and ou r  g u e s t s  t h e  d i v i n g  board he  do2at-  $ TAPES & BOOKSw$ hunted f o r  t r e a s u r e  on a ed t o  t h e  house. Thanks a + 
jungle! i s l e ,  which by l o t ,  John,we r e a l l y  appre-$  
coincide; ice,  tu rned  o u t  t o  c i a t e  it. 
% 
* RLACCLIGHT P?STEpS : be a lagoon. The costumes 
' r e f l e c t e d  t h e  s t a t e  of a f -  
: 
I n  c l o s i n g ,  we would$ firm FOU I PMEI!T . . . . . 
f a i r s  a s  th(; s h i p  sank. l i k e  t o  thank M r .  Busch a- * NEW AND USED TAPES 
Pledge B i l l  Jakeman and ga in  f o r  a g r e a t  evening.: ..... 
h i s  w i f e  won t h e  b e s t  A ~ O ,  rumor has  it t h a t  + PARAPHERNALIA $ + 
dre s sed  co;iple c o n t e s t .  
John F e l i b  e a s i l y  took se-  
ccnd p l ace  ancl it was a 
good t h i n g  t h e  KKK w a s n ' t  
having t h e i r  monthly meet- 
i ng  i n  town. ********** 
A s  t h e  I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  
g r i d i r o n  opened f o r  a c t i o n  
t h i s  week our  team d e f e a t -  
ed  Sigma Ph i  De l t a  7 t o  0. 
The eng inee r s  should  be  
proud of t h e i r  ou t s t and ing  
e f f o r t  i n  t h e  game. Coach 
Chr i s  She r r ,  who spear -  
headed ou r  r e c e n t  v i c t o r y ,  
i s  now s u f f e r i n g  from a 
knee i n j u r y ,  buy w i l l  
hope fu l l y  be  back i n  ac- 
t i o n  soon. 
Th i s  p a s t  week w e  were 
happy t o  h o s t  M r .  Harry 
Hallock from Sigma Chi In-  
t e r n a t i o n a l  F r a t e r n i t y  
Headquarters .  We enjoyed 
h i s  v i s i t  and hope t o  have 
him back w i th  u s  soon. 
LIVES STORE HOURS 10:ooq.m - 4 : o o ~ m .  





BY DON N I C H O L S  
I n t r amura l  f o o t b n l l  
s t a r t e d  l a s t  Sunday and; 
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  week, t h e  
teams d i d  n o t  look  t o o  
bad.  The f i r s t  game was 
f o r f e i t e d  by t h e  Routers  
t o  F Troop. The Beagles 
made s h o r t  work of t h e  
Chargers  w i th  a 19-0 s c o r e  
i n  t h e  second game, wh i l e  
t h e  J e t s  d e f e a t e d  t l ~ c  Hot 
Nuts. The h a r d e s t  played 
game was betweqn Sigma Phi  
Delca and Sigma Chi De l t a .  
Siy.ma Chi won by a 7-0. 
s c o r e ,  and much c r e d i t  i s  
due both  teams f o r  a hard 
fought  and r e l a t i v e l y  
c i e a n  game. I n  t h e  l a s t  
game of t h e  day,  De l t a  Chi 
d e f e a t e d  Alpha E t a  Rho, 
7-6. Although I was n o t  
p r e s e n t  a t  t h a t  game, I 
understand t h a t  i t  a l s o  
was agoo r l  game. A s  t l ~ e  
season  p rog re s se s ,  t h e  
teams w i l l  become more or-  
gan ized  and w i l l  be  play-  
i n g  even b e t t e r  h a l l .  I 
wo-~ ld  sugges t  t h a t  anyone 
wanting something t o  do on 
Sunday morning, s t c p  by 
t h e  f i e l d  and watch some 
good i n t r amura l  f o o t b a l l .  
I n  c o l l e g e  f o o t b a l l  l a s t  
week, morr: u p s e t s  pre-  
v a i l e d .  I am c e r t a i n l y  
g l ad  t h a t  I am no t  a book- 
maker! Texas,  number one 
i n  t h e  UP1 p o l l ,  j u s t  pul-  
l e d  one o u t  of t h e  f i r e  
a g a i n s t  p r ev ious ly  unde- 
f e a t e d  UCLA, 20-17. Ohio 
S t a t e ,  now number one i n  
bo th  t h e  AP and UP1 p o l l s ,  
had sumewhat of a rough 
t ime w i t h  Duke i n  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f ,  b u t  f i n a l l y  
won, 34-10. M i s s i s s i p p i ,  
d i r e c t e d  by t h e  n o t  t o o  
impre s s ive  Archie  Manning 
made Alabama look  l i k e  an 
unorganized s a n d l o t  team. 
T h i s  game was one of t h e  
most bo r ing  games t h a t  I 
have watched t h i s  season .  
Looking f u r t l w r  i n t o  t h e  
s c o r e s ,  PurZue upse t .  prc-  
v ious ly  t h i r d  ranked S t a n -  
f o r d ,  26-14. Wisconsin,  
who had won one an? t i e d  
one,  u p s e t  and humbled 
Penn S t a t e ,  29-16. Tha~: 
i s  two s t r a i g h t  l o s s e s  f o r  
Penn S t a t e .  I n  a wel l -  
matched game, Georgia went 
down t o  d e f e a t  a t  t h e  
hands of M i s s i s s i p p i  S t a t e  
7-6. A l l  o t h e r  major  teams 
such a s  t h e  A i r  Force ,  S. 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  and Notre Dame 
k e p t  moving a long ,  winnin? 
hand i l y  . Perha&s the' 
games of the. seascr: t o  
watch f o r  w i l l  be Notre 
Dame v s  S. C a l i f o r n i a  and 
A i r  Force  v s  Colorado o r  
S t an fo rd .  I n  any c a s e ,  
some good games w i l l  be 
t e l e v i s e d  t h e  remainder  o f  
t h e  season ,  many of which 
w i l l  a f f e c t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
r a t i n g s .  The games of t h e  
week a r c  Texas v s  Oklahoma 
and S t an fo rd  v s  S .  Cal i -  
f o r n i a .  Oklahoma does  no t  
have an impress ive  r eco rd  
s o  f a r  t h i s  season;  b u t ,  
I am s u r e  Texas w i l l  have 
t h e i r  hands f u l l .  Stan-  
. f o r d  w i l l  p u l l  ou t  a l l  t h e  
s to l ' s  a g a i n s t  USC a f t e r  
l a s t  week's  upse r  and t h i s  
w i l l  probably be t h e  tou- 
g h e s t  game played t h i s  
weekend. The r eco rd  f o r  
t h i s  column now s t a n d s  a t  
A i r  Force 10 over  Tulane;  
Alabama over  Vai iderb i l t ;  
Arizona 15 w;er Brigham 
Young : 
Arkansas 10 over  Baylor;  
Auburn 7 over  Clemson; 
Bostrtr: Col lege  over  Penn 
S t a t e ;  
Colorado over  Iowa S t a t e ;  
Colorado S t .  7 cve r  Wyom- 
i n g  ; 
F l o r i d a  over  F l o r i d a  S t .  : 
Georgia Tech over  Tennes- 
s e e  ; 
I l l i n o i s  7 over  Northwest- 
e r n ;  
Kansas over  Kansas S t a t e ;  
Kentucky over  Utah S t a t e :  
LSU over P a c i f i c ;  
Miami over  Tampa; 
Michigan 7 over  Purdue; 
M i s s i s s i p p i  14 over  Geor- 
g i a ;  
M i s s i s s i p p i  S t .  over  Hous- 
ton  ; 
Nebraska over  M:ssouri; 
N .  Ca ro l i na  over  S. Caro- 
l i n a ;  
Notre Dame 17 over  Army; 
Ohio S t a t e  14 over  Mlchi- 
gar. S t a t e ;  
P i t t s b u r g h  over  Navy; 
S. C a l i f o r n i a  over  Stan-  
f o r d ;  
Texas 7 over  Oklahoma; 
UCLA over Oregon; 
Washington over  C a l i f o r n i a  
r i lsconsin o./er Iowa. 
--------------- ------ -- 
U 
.......................... 
ANSWERS TO THE FLIGHT Q U I Z  
43 r i g h t ,  25 wrong and two 1-C; 2-D; 3-B; 4-A; 5-9. 
t i e s  f o r  a percentage  of 
.632. - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - 
. . ... 
. . 
. . 
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INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL AT '-RAU 
SOME SCENES FROM LAST SU!lDAY ' S  ACTlOr l  
The course  i s  be ing  
t augh t  by M r .  I r a j  Hirman- 
pour of t h e  Math Depart- 
ment. The two hour l e c t u r e  
co ve r s  b a s i c  concepts  05 
a lgo r i t hms ,  computers, 
programs and numbering 
systems.  The cou r s e  is 
focused o : ~  computing so lu -  
t i o n s  of numerical  and 
by computing t h e  i n t e r e s t  
p a r t i c u l a r s  on a  loan  h i s  
f r a t e r n i t y  house r e c e n t l y  
procured.  
The only  appa r en t  prob- 
lem wi th  t h e  cou r se  is  t h e  
s h a r i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  
Genysis .  Now Embry-Riddle 
s t u d e n t s  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  
use  of computer f a c i l i t i e s  
t o  n i g h t  hours .  The so lu -  
t i o n  would be  f o r  Embry- 
Riddle  t o  r e n t  i t s  own da- 
t a  l i n k .  Lab hours  could 
t hen  be more e f f e c t i v e l y  
u t i l i z e d  and s t u d e n t s  
co.uld run  many mozc pro-  
grams p e r  t r i m e s t e r .  Dean 
Bor sa r i  w i l l  p robably  look 
f avo rab ly  on a r e q u e s t  t o  
r e n t  our  own f a c i l i t i e s ,  
s i n c e  more s t u d e n t s  a r e  
expec ted  t o  e n r o l l  i n  t h e  
computer cou r se s .  
non-numerical problems. A I 
two hour l a b  a s s i s t e d  by 
Bob Bel inke  and Cam 
McQuaid accompanies t h e  
l e c t u r e .  I n  t h e  l a b  Der- 
1- 
CHJ1,I) CENTER 
i od  s t u d e n t s  work with'  t h e  I I ON THE CE~i l iS l l l t  f 
a s s i s t a n t s  t o  i r o n  o u t  
program d i f f i c u l t i e s  and 
t o  o b t a i n  a  "good run ."  
FACING HALIFAX .I?IVER 
ACROSS FROM 
OtiR LAbY OF LilllRDES CllUHCH f 
Student  enthusiasm has  ZllkFFtL PLkLkFLDiuER DKIVt 
been running h igh .  S t eve  1liFkljTS TO 5 YEARS OF AGE 
Atha,  one of t h e  manv man- --- DAILY GR llEtkLY f 
agement programmers ,- cC:ii- f LEARIYlKG PROGRAM FOR A1 l ) 
mented w i th  g u s t o ,  "YOU' 
g e t  t h e  theory ;  then  t h e  
p r a c t i c a l  r e s u l t s  i n  your 
hand - i t ' s  grea t : ' '  A l -  
r eady  Dennis Waltz, an en- 
g i n e e r i n g  s t u d e n t  and Sig-  
ma P h i  De l t a  brothel:, p u t  
a  program t o  p r a c t i c a l  u se  







The fo l l owing  peop l e  
p l e a s e  pickup yoxr checks 
a t  t h e  Vh Used Bookstore 
b y  October 15 ,  1970: 
Ams t rong ,  W . J .  
Ba r r i ck ,  E.C. 
Bentham, A.  
Boyt. B.J. 
C o r r e l l ,  J. 
C r i d e r ,  C. 
Dziagwa, R .  
Downs, J . 
Day, N. 
Eisezbach,  G .  
E s t e s ,  P.M. 
Grandman, J. 
Haley, R. 
Johnson,  R .  
Jackson ,  W . J .  
J acob ,  R. 
Kratzner ,  G . K .  
Lewis , J . 
Morgan, T.T. 
Mack. P. ,  Jr. 
Nichols ,  J . C .  
Ramsey, G . R .  
S h e f f e r ,  R . A .  
Sandl ,  R. 
Woznicki, D: 
Willems , R .  
Wil l iams,  P.H. 
Anderson, Robert  T. 
Ba r t e ,  Marc 
CONTINUED NEXT PAR 
. . 1 PROFESSIOMAL PILOTS 
BE COMPLETELY QUALIFIED. D O N ' T  :USS O U T  or) A cono J o n  ; .on LAC!( OF :z RATTY,: .  
COST: $100.00 111 A J-3s Ol? $125,30 lii A I 5 0  P P SItPFP CUF (THT o w  TI!E D U S ~ I  
A PILOTS U S E ) .  THIS  I S  THI: COMPLETE C O U ~ B E :  PAY YORE -- FflR I'IIFT. O(1R . COURSE IS TI!C ORIGINAL THE OTHERS ARE TRYING T n  C ~ P Y .  IT  IS rrv:..: BY 
P 
. & EX-NAVY INSTRUCTORS WITH 2 0 , 0 0 0  HOURS PLUC. 4 9- Sea* &m#. 
ROUTE 3 BOX 2 3 5  
WINTER HAVEN, FLII. 
3 3 8 8 0  E 
E P h o n e  ( 8 1 3 )  3 7 2 - 2 2 4 3  N i g h t  ( 8 1 3 )  6 8 2 - 5 2 3 0  
8 you will learn W a t e r  H a n d l i n g  E q u i p m e n t  C h e c k s  
S a i l i n g  - - D o c k i n g  
W e i g h t  ar.6 b a l a n c e  
G l a s s  Water L a n d i n g s  E E m e r g e n c y  P r o c e d u r e s  
Rough  Water O p e r a t i o n  
N o r m a l  P a t t e r n s  - S l i p s  4 FOLLOW THESE EASY INSTRUCTIONS ,TO ~ i i i .  SI.,AI'L.I,.~. ----  ii:,.:~.. vri.-- n r  .r11r ROAD 7:: T ' : ; . I : ~ : - : . . T ! : .  
ABOUT 100  MILES. TIME ABOUT 1 : 4 5 .  LCAVi: DAxT":iA O!: 1 - 4 .  ' T l R p J  OFF 1-4 Vr ' T I : ' '  1 , i h l '  
ALFRED-WINTER HAVEN EXIT.  PROCEED SOUTll TO US 9 2  (I.ICS1'). ,STAY OP: US Sr? 1 3 N T I L  YO;, 
PASS THE WIPITER HAVEN AIRPORT, TURN LEF'P AT THI: STCN FOR TtlE SI'.APLANF RASE. 
 HE FIRST FLIGHT ?$,@ BY GARY ANDERSON 
"Tha t ' s  "O.K. We ' l l  a  hand use  grenade!" t h i s .  
"Wow! We're o f f  t h e  "Yeah. I ' m  a  Vet .  I t ' s  
ground ! " 
"Tha t ' s  t h e  f i r s t  t ime 
I ' v s  e v e r  s een  anybody 
t a k e  o f f  from t h e  f l i g h t  
l i n e .  Do you do i t  o f t e n ?  
"No, i t ' s  t h e  f i r s t  
t ime  I ' v e  e v e r  been i n  a  
p l ane .  " 
"Oh! What C a  Ccoincid-  
ence:  2 - I 've  never  been i n  
one e i t h e r :  " 
" I s n ' t  t h a t  a  l i t t l e  
odd f o r  a  f l i g h t  i n s t r u c -  
t o r ? "  
"I 'm n o t  an i n s t r u c t o r !  
I thought  you were!" 
" I ' l l  b e t  t h a t  ex- 
p l a i n s .  t h e  . . two . .guys.. whm 
chased  u s  f o r  about  a hun- 
d r ed  and f i f t y  ya rd s  on 
t h e  ground." 
"Well,  what do we do  
now? " 
" L e t ' s  f l y  over  and ask  
t h a t  a i r l i n e r  what t o  do..  
... Get me about  s i x  f e e t  
away and I ' l l  y e l l  o u t  t h e  
window. . . . tha t l s  it....... 
Hey t he r e !  . . . .Aw, we 
s c a r e d  them away." 
"What happened?" 
"Tha t ' s  t h e  f i r s t  t ime  
I ' v e  e v e r  s een  a  727 do a  
b a r r e l  r o l l .  " 
a  l i t t l e  momento of t h e  
o ld  s e r v i c e  days."  
"But it'll go o f f ! "  
"Not one of t h e s e  bab- 
i e s !  They w o n ' t g o  o f f  
u n l e s s  you p u l l  t h e  p i n .  
Here goes.  . . " 
"What happened?" 
"Well,  I have good news 
and bad news. " 
"What's t h e  good news?" 
"I h i t  t h e  tower."  
"What's t h e  bad news?" 
" I t  went o f f . "  
"Oh No! What could be  
worse?" 
"I f o r s o t  t o  a t t a c h  t h e  
ERYAC 
The Eml~ry-Riddle Model 
Ai rp lane  Club w i l l  sponsor 
a  model a i r p l a n e  c o n t e s t  
on t h e  park ing  l o t  of t h e  
new academic, complex a l l  
day Sunday, October 25. 
The model a i r p l a n e  c l u b  
uses  t h e  w e s t e r n ,  p a r t  of 
t h e  park ing  l o t  every  Sun- 
day f o r  model f l y i n g .  Any 
school  a c t i v i t y  whlch 
would u se  t h i s  p o r t i o n  of  
t h e  Park ing  l o t  should  no- 
t i f y  me i n  advance s o  t h e  
modelers  can make a r r ange -  
ments t o  f l y  e l sewhere .  
I Danie l  D. Eain 
BALI, JR. O N  MASON AVENUE 
w i  Z Z  have an "EmbryRiddZel' 
f e a t u r e  on i t s  menu t o  be 
pubZ i sked  s h o r t Z y  . J u e t  
a s k  f o r  I t e m  4 . . . and  you ' 
wiZZ g e t  " R i c h  c h o c o l a t e  
i c e  cream, n u t  v i e c e s  and a- 
creamy marshmi z zow t o p -  
~ i n o " .  . . I t ' s  caLZed an  
L " 
"Embru R i d d l e " .  . .wear uour  
c a z o r 2 e s  i n  good h e a l t h ,  
I Wends! 
* * * * * * * * * *  " J u m ~ v .  a r e n ' t  the"?'' I i.;iseru is.. . I { O U F  1 s t  
.... ~~~ ~ - ~ - -  L 
" I ' v e  g o t  an idea!  Why I year  of c o l l e g e  and 
d o n ' t  we t i e  a  ' n o t e  t o  Misery  i s . . .  f i n d i n g  f i n d i n g  o u t  t h a t  
something and d r ap  it t o  o u t  t h a t  your  b l i n d  t h e r e  a r e  onZy 17 
t h e  tower." d a t e  reaZZy i s .  g i r l s  a t  s chooZ .  
, - 
THE BIG SINGLE-ENGINE AIRPLANE FOR A WHOLE BUNCH CF LIRLE SINGLE- 
ENGINE AIRPLANE JOBS (Provided they're al l  going to the some place!) 
In only o matter of minutes, the 2,000 cu.ft. cabin, occessoble through o passenger 
door on the left side of the fuselage, i s  converted from o 20 seat passenger plone to o 
19 seot corgo hauler. An optional 300 lb., 12 ft. cargo pack may be 
installed to further expond volume copocify.(NOTE: Corgo pock itself 
weighs 296 Ibs.) The 208 is  powered fbr big loads with o 521cid, 5cyl, 
.cool-injected Doimler-Benz steam engine, rated between 157 and 273 
horsepower, depending on the grade of coal used. The stondord 208 will 
cruise at speeds up to but not including 26 mph ond toke off ofter o run 
of 11,000 ft. The Turbo 208 con eosily operate from oirporh and per- 
hrm on standard days. At its 25,000 Ib. gross weight, i t  climbs like o 
pelican with 0 mouth full of buckshot and hos o servicefeiling of 55 ft. 
Tha Turbo 208 can reach o top speed of 29 mph ond cruise ot a speed of 
23 mph, with 110% power ot 32 ft. MSL.' 
CAPACIN: 20 Full sized odulh, 2 ukimos, and a kongaroo 
- or - 
75 Pwrto Ricom 
-nr - 
20,000 Gallons of crude oil 
'All porformrrtxe figums bored on non-standord day at Bisrnork, N.D. 
(all oircrofh ore croted and shipped F.O.B. Skwmov, Aloska.1 
the "SUPER D U ~ R  SKYBRICK" 208 ' 
o n o t h e r m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  f r x  
/d/zaic& 
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Berman, Robert  Halvorson,  John rounas ,  JaCK 
Braun, A R t  Holland,  W i l l i a r  R a s t ,  Robert  
Ba r r i ck ,  E r n e s t  C .  Hu r lbu t ,  Sue Reynolds, John H. 
Boyt, Bernard J. Hoyle, Mike Rees, Danie l  R .  
Bentham, Aubery Hunter ,  James P. Rue, Frank W .  
Conkl in ,  John Johns ton ,  Donald Sc!l i r ipa,  Richard 
C o r r e l l ,  James Ke l l y ,  Br ian  D. ,Shaver ,  Murry 
C r i d e r ,  Ca r l t on  Lamar, B.  Sheehan, Dennis 
Denton, Michael Lapniewsl- i , F . S h e l f e r ,  Edward E. 
Dunn, Robert  Lumpp, Wil l iam, She r rod ,  Wm. D .  
D i e t z ,  Ralph J .  Lonngren, P e t e r  M .  Sherwood, Warren 
Dziagwa, Ronald Mar t in ,  Dan i e l  Shore ,  Guy R .  
Downs, J o e  Maxwell, John W .  Snowden, Don 
Day, Myles Moen, Lee B. S t e f f e n ,  P h i l  
Ehrhard t  , Clyde !.lsn?-?ores, N .G. S t o l t z f u s ,  Elmer 
E s t e s ,  Paul  M .  Neland, R.I.. , S tubbe r s ,  Dave C .  
F e l i u ,  John E. Noak, Robert  Thomas, Dwight 
Grandman, J ack  O'Donnell ,  Thomas Vaughan, Dave 
Gors in ,  James O'Hare, Emmett Walker, J e s s i e  
Gr i en inge r ,  Te r ry  Olson,  V.T. Weisb l a t ,  Br ian  
--.. ". . . 
DON N ICHOLS 
Do4f-Yourself 4 
Save on Parts 
& Accessories 
STARTERS - GENERATORS 
ALTERNATORS - BATTERIES I e m . .  i 
ROAD AMERICA 
HIGH PERFORMARCE K ITS  
.0.m.. 
CRAf4E CAMS - HURST 
'ALL! 
MARK W E I S S  
PAUL VARGO 
FOR SALE 
1 9 6 9  VOLKSWAGO~~ 
SQ BACK W H I T E  
AUTO SH I F T  
36,000 M I L E S  
IMMACULATE 
$2,300 MANSON: EXT 23 
F 0 9  SALE 
B A R T L E T  F L Y I N G  SAUCER 
5 YP 6 BLADEI! Pp?P 
10' DIAMFTF? 
I CONTACT: DR, Y,C, AII(E!I 
OFF ICE  : 677-3113 DAY 
HOYF : €77-2511 NIGHT 
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Anderson, Robert  T. 
Bradshaw, Doorj 
Bai ley ,  O l ive r  
Bland, A l f r ed  
Ba r l i ng ,  S i d  
Boyt, Bernd J. 
Barry 
Boyle, A. 
Bennet t ,  C.D. 
Berman, R. 
Binkowski, P. 
Clarke ,  r i i l l  
C l a rk ,  Gary 
C u r r i e ,  A.R. 
cramer,  R.A. 
Downs, Joe  
Ducote. Ravmond 
. 
Davis,  Frank 
D i e t z ,  R.J. 
Dunham, C.B. 
Digimas, John 
Deemer, La r ry  
Eisenbach,  Gerald 
E l i a s s o f ,  Robert  
' r an t ,  Howie 
Gu in t e r ,  Tim 
George, Kent 
George, R.W. 
Gunnarson , J a n  
G i l b e r t ,  James 
Hood, J e r r e  
Harvey, Mike 
Baley,  R. 
Halvorson,  J . H. 
Jackson,  W. 
Krusniak,  R.C. 
Lutz ,  S. 
Lacy, J. 
Lang, D. 





Morgan, Thomas T. 
Moran, F.P. 
McMillen, John T. 
Mi t che l l ,  James W. 
Mack, P. 
Nichols ,  J . C .  
Olson,  V.T. 
O'Hart:, Emmett 
Paruch,  Walter  V. 
Pe r ry ,  Lee 
Ross, Ronald 
Rosendahl, Greg 
Rupert ,  Dennis 
Redmond, T r i s h  
Swanton, Cha r l e s  E. 
schmidc, Roger A. 
S i c o t t e e ,  Butch 
Simonson, S t eve  
Spi nni k e n .  James 
Sowers, Cra ig  




Welch, M e r r i t t  
w h i t t e n ,  C.H. 
Woodger, T. 
Watkins, Do3.1glas F. 
L a T O  R tma  n 
F I R S T  ROW: GROSWALD; PUSH; FRY; FLETCHER: JABEMAN, 
SECOND ROW: M4TLOCK: HARVEY: KNIGHT:  GATHANY, THIF:D ROW: DEVC'!; WEISER; FISH; BRIM: AI'STIJTZ 
FOURTH RO::': COREY; STRATONN; REA; P H I L L I P S ;  CALDWELL,  
F IFTH ROW: ANZERSON; NELSON; TRUCKSIS:  HOOPER, 
... VISIT OUR "IN " SHOP f HATHAWAY & ARROW DRESS SHIRTS 1 
LONG POINT COLLARS t- 
FRENCH &TWO BUTTON ClJFFS 6 
# 7 FLAIR BOTTOM PANTS -1 I: 
- SOLIDS PATTERNS 
- SMARTLY STYLED J ~ c K k r s -  f 
LEATHERS CORDUROYS - WOOL 
BODY SHIRTS I 
, . * 
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ALL PARKING STICKERS WILL EXPIRE DECEMBER 71. ISSUANCE OF NEW STICKERS TO 
ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF WILL BEGIN DECEMBER 1. 
October 5, 1970 
The nineteenth regular meeting of the SGA Senate was held today in ~ m r n  10P. 
The meethng was called to order at 12:15 by Speaker of the Senate Terr: 
Owens.  he minutes of the previous geeting were accepted as written unani- 
mous1:r. 
Twenty-five newly-elected Senators were sworn into office by President Miner. 
Senators were reminded that three unexcused absences constitute dismissal 
from the Senate. A Senator's dismissal and the reasons for it will be pub- 
lished in the AVION. 
President's Re ort. There have been complaints from the administration that 
students hav* using the new complex parking lot as a drag strip at 
night. Students are hereby warned that police will begin patrolling the lot 
this evening. 
Third Vice President. Ring designs will be finalized by the end of next week. 
-- 
Coordinating. Vacancies created by Senators' resignations 
trimester cannot be filled by runners-up. 
throughout the 
Old Business. Many students feel the Dress Code is not being enforced uni- 
s m l y ,  and that it should either be enforced to the letter or dropped en- 
tirely. The question was raised as to why women are permitted to wear 
sandals on campus and men are not. 
New Business. Complaints have been voiced that there is insufficient ~arking 
-
space near the Student Center. However, students are permitted to park in 
back of Building 3 (formerly the Engineering Building). Tile airport manager 
insists that the road along the Student Center be kept clear, since it is 
a fire lane. If the SGA did not ticket violators, the County Sheriff would be 
called in, and violators' cars would be towed to the county seat (DeLand). 
Congestion at the intersection of Clyde Morris and the road to the new com- 
plex is a problem, especially at noon on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
The SGA is trying to obtain a traffic light or a po,iceman to direct traffic. 
It has not been determined whether this falls under city or county juris- 
diction. It was pointed out that Mainland Senior High has its own patrol 
to direct traffic; it is unknown whether we would be permitted r.o do the 
same, since Mainland is county and ERAU is private. The Traffic Department 
will investigate this further. 
A _& 2 Problems. There is a possibility that there will be no afternoon A & P 
-
sessions, beginning either in October or January, and that students scheduled 
to go into SL-15 might go into SL-15, 16 or 17. The deletion of after~oon 
sessions would pose problems for students holding late-night or morning jobs, 
and those carrying academic courses in the morning. Jerry Nichols stated 
that Mr. Barrs feels more students will be taught in less time if afternoon 
sessions are dropped. Also, dropping afternoon sessions is standard practice 
when there are not enough students to fill up afternoon classes. SL-15, 16, 
and 17 need not be taken in order. Some A & P classes have over 50 
students, and it is difficult to cover all the material in the time alloted 
with such large classes. A lower student-to-instructor ratio is being 
worked on. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:50. 
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